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has nis|iende>I sh.rilT Hawkins on aenn.r 111 a • IliT>on on ; The fi
b.r 01.1. Hlie o|.|W*ml lo lx lu great, died wim. houis sg... t esl.rday you
agilalioii.asif iomeinivleatanl inter-1 could bar. ..aved l.im wiv«lii. l..lbn addliinral
Alen w-.-Iwf-.r.-her. I n-c»lv.-d from biilBnwIil.bwlsb-.loolal. rbar. OTar tbc prii-e of b.r fare, wbi. b
And .h. w.ni im marinatin'; Ir. b.-r'i lucky.
sb.cirhlnitlykn.w.amtlrdrinkmon- wlfl.x lale, 1... lal-V n-if-b. bwl I Mallier, I-I-. IV, ai.d sulnniltnl
n.yfrtr-1 f. Wrigbl kleprkk, wb"
iw. ttunkedbn-,and shehiirrle.! away, fkll.n into a bean rm.ling-r i|s.r.
(Ictieral .WniWy Jaii.iary linl, MD".'Cn-ek foal. Iron, Mining. Salt.’nmber
•dll Ixil
Ixjington b
Th» rcp.dt w*« wriilcn by Prof. Slab-1 and kit
_ ’
, lolnrift Ibe drink jlyrmniib. chair whiwe she -.......... ..
er nl bi. rroidencr in Jai-k-on C. II.. I Mr. Plerall—.A hllMo iiinra.l an act farmer Urand lYelaie of K.nturky in
-ly in 1 gb>- ..lideall. Iwl.and. after walking up and
gavwa liiillowciy whivb Jackson coiiaiy.Dbhi., and Iwats lUl. lo Inrarponte tb. M.ihodltl Mmiial Ihe order nf Knights Tiunplar..... 1«of Decmlxr:!. 18i:*. This report wat'Abl Axnclalion.
lit before I went In 1 piwedM
laglon lubbyHsare irylag la get the
Ib. aiilboriiy.i.f a Joint reso-1 Mr. Corbet—A bUI to amrad Ihe Btuei-aplial rrmuTrit from Fraakfart
suoni "II !• only rigbl Ibal vim sbonbl
riuhly, pruvi-:
I
.-barter of Iba Inwa of Catlellsburg.
tolhelreilv. Tbelr Dd I-said to be u
some I know wlial vi.u bave l» an.wer for," lullonol Ib.'li.iieralA
Mr. fttnart-Senale bill for Ibe bene- (lovernnr'smaiidnn. IS’iO.dnii in monra> alsli. said. --Thai', your work. You ding Cam preliminary
... wlint lean lx proud of il; il bit* lot-n a if.ni- Wllbib. purpoM-of iwepsringlbe way | flt of Jno. W. KaunMdierffT of I ji
• eyaadTran-ylvani;
.DdTrai
for a iborcMigb and sysl.millc grologl-1 up county.
;Tbea.w
_____
ic. faeiot;
lory al Lexlogtoe h
talsiirvry, andhavingin
vi.wlfae ln-[, Mr. Kerry-Ahill
faribelxD.ai
_
.
.................... ofiturning out lee rapbllv ....Col. Jeo. A.
fd ine. With not a mile cnrloaily l_ i mingling of lauKhing and .-rying-aiKl ......
•TOclkinoflhe pn-id. io Ib. prielkal Jnel F. Heed, ofFsUII conaty.
lFf«JI-»u
proraineoi lawyer of
i«.kil\riV'aitaia and'igaln.^anc? al iooknl al me.
"It. was my bii.band," ,lip went >
H-oaomic geology iK Ib. «lul.. The, Mr.Jullan-A Ullfarlbe b.u*fli of. I,ezio0an. i< losing hk mind,
anerawbiu-. "We lived apart; w.
every
n-p<Nt
in
rotori h ln e«.ry n.,-At _e»la.nUyjw.H,F^^
Ocmv.-M.yfl.bl hw. a full l^tperwberrforo. Is uiilhlni^lnyoy. I
pni-tlcal in its deUlL-. and il the Infor-1
i-oimly.
■niur-,,-oiiiiij.
lanceUckrtfarckyoaieesla lb* fleld.
mallon II runtain- cmild be laid Ixfarr, A Mil far tbe 11.0.111 If Cornelius F. I *
ilnairti byimaaicoavenllnnIbixe wbo are Inleri-lrd In (be ilevelnp-' Roe, of Rowan county,

wail Iidim,Met,.It IBS'S 4 BOY'S CLOTHlliB,

Te.is sn.l T..Rti-..

gKS€iHjHyS?i-

I ...—1.^ f.l».l..u. l_..,lnA in«

.....

H. RICHTER, |oirs‘Ss':SL’'s^^^

\l.i,.,i.ri.i.,.f .0.1 If..-, Ill

PORTSMill'TlI, OHIO

'
1
;

Uainly- During tb. trip I wa- driven dow.w.rcdlm wllb du.t, amok* nnd I
ibyinrcurtwHy '<■ W Hircugh Ib. din. and v.in.hmk.n panmwir.nat-.

CaTLSTTSSUte. KT.

-. -_'o1,2»2iiiidemFrniil Sir.

Law,i

-i«A.. H.m-« All. I' H roan a.-o-.
,..-I~1:...I-.IIU«-1"I..
a-RK-Eiri'-p, KV-

„H„„rt,miWf-tI....rimt..

Bit SIIIIT lachiiii Shop,

STAPLE AMD FANOY
LEGAL.

I'rra.Aiir.whD
hailjm UkMioliarR...f iho I^NaUan
Cbufi'li al Xioib Mi.bllalc.wo, dM an
I«bll.-u, SQada.v, alirr |Wa.i4.iDg l.A fliM .at'
non: mpp-a-d h.an <li~a».......Tk.
or AUml Nolan k Hidioa Rakar,
•■•rt. N'olaD

r*jw«ol| myp..irnnl.v wilh nW Iiaving

iriop.fandallllaa.it
.roaitrlwlaaak.il

RSIIIIIDMR^

■niDoky anrtihaK I

D. B. WELLS

Chas. Stein & Son.

*

Inulog a plia. to roralr. Ii, h*. pawl
lh» Srosla.
Ariraii—Heritor- at.' giring tha rlliAmong the bill, paiwd wrcr tbr Ull
zao.nr (ilauiaw loiirl. Iroufalr. TMt
Inconmnlingtii. Morahaid.WM I.li. dapmUlion. ar. iMaiu.ingarrlows aail
any and Kalyem ill. Kailmail.
•N .aam. Imira^bl.' In niiHi thorn.

SiStSS

i«hi..d<H*>«.nr..

’ll. iiccmKO.,

Wllcl.fs^l.V UK VLr.BH J,S

TOBTSMOUTH. OHIO.

THR NT4TR.
-ltoh.it Wood.,

K ............................."•

O.P.Tra^y&t!o.;

oiasrcnriTAiT. O.

mm Ranh.

1*C l>reugh(....

Kt l•••d «a WALNUT ST.

____
• CINCINNATI. Oi^.
j

||«

•t

Sewr«> iMnI at aru •f'b'I* ‘•apina,

\ Flour and

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO, J
"" .I.V.K h; IhF.I.aM iiiAirtianl..

iCRlKliw hiiiKlrnl •l..1Uin. I laUKbad
iBMMm. ukI iu.v i-lue;iii w*> iirtal.
Msbwl liBnlMi»tln<>nnl«UiPt><Ar<nn
wbo Jiail loanftnl IliiM nirtini, and 1

cUA.b.r i.u »N"» .iiiirw iwl.lr.*.!

A. H. ( LAWSON
jv
' ; CIm" H. Bishop & Co.,

..... ............ . TOWEIL HcFAELlNB,
,/n!JSAtKA°NK,D«fiKi‘
iniS.|ij
.-HUSO. K\
189 Proot siwei.
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nir. BKMaBi'KVT.

cinoibbati advsbtismscbi

KVu

: ttSlSr.‘iS

town last Kalnrday.
, j-ear by raking rooro oni.
cmrk 4 Vlnrovil .redoing *. 11^

-sUMaisrotsad luaur Is
lt> MllOfoSa,
,

Udfas-.

Mkacs'

andl

knew well what this laM F«amc*
liflsiL far I had altaady In maay
a faamed (hat ttik comman ex-

Cbildren's Hoots ai

B W. BATES. V

That wouM l<* Ae amemfo^ resign-,

j'.ssi”.;.'"

_

’

Lo„o *M iroiii.on tb* 2«h all..
Iml-hy W- >1.

ed hlmeelt In a rndglifairliig
rtB nn Hiddfar croek, and k talk—"
-------Mr. W. bail never .poke., to 1^ W
neykai ktr. Cobb ivcenOy------------ -IngofmoTlBgaway.
“ * “*
mM Wddk be korw they
tnlemfod ; omn and bad nu waralai'
(baaonnor that goodudklm* ■•»>>- aad will be
CuHUftoonrH»r- Ifoe rhotbmessn
'

THE INDEPEyPEyTT, ASHEAHD, ^EyTlTOE
The Indep^d^.
FXTCIt A «.0.,

TiiMfr

llradllBlH Flaalux.

Til riiSPAY, APRII. O. 1882.

CITlieii^i ©r ASELAMG!

hil.e :«n int4‘r<>t4t in onr wplfsJTO. wo wish to nnnuunoo «ur KKMOVAL to our New

BELIEVING that vi
Quabters,

S. W. COSfeKKR SECOND AND CENTER STREETS,
JAMBS 3MAL1I-.3 OXjID STANT3.
Where we are preparo.l to ^ivo you BARGAINS IN SPUING SUITS FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

WITH THE SAME PRICE TO ONE AND ALL.
As we are the LEADERS «•! LOW PRICES, wo solicit your Patronaso, for wo "uaraiitoo our Prices as
well as our Goons. Wlioii you visit IRONTON call and see us, f<»r a heart y wolcoino Is oxioiuh^l to one and all.

COHEN &BRUMBERG,

OEIGINAL and Strictly ONE-PRICE Clothiers, S. W. Corner SECOND and CENTER Street, IRONTON, OHIO,
MIMS.
j(.r. H. noiiuni'.
W.MeinhartAOo. House
BAliL’S
Furnisliing Oood.a
wH»f.£H4ie

HkM.T!I Pr.ESERVlKG

MI.M.S .V HORDTilKS.

oo3=ise:t.

D RUGS
China, Glass and Queensware,
FURNITURE. MATTRESSES,
His,
Paints, Oils. Putty, Olass
iMirsmts. VAiiNisii>ib,

ans^." -3r. A‘'.'iS'5‘
•taUAKlIUU kr./!,...!.!

Toilet ArlicIcH and Tmaea.

& Fctsusoii.

'
.............

Saddlery, Harness, Sewing Machines, Eta,
MIMS -CALUHAN BRICK, CKMTRK STREET,
CATLETTSBtJRO, KY,
I■mmlry M. r. Im.ii • «ill fin.l ii '
rd 11-.
we iHiy .lin-el :,|,.| -,-ll .,i ,,

ASHLAND. KY.

■ nrrln r»I na'* cnll,tl win- HjtrliiA
im «.rt.nt>.i b.miinuAi

CULBERTSON & NORTON,
WHOLERALB
r’AJTC'S" ABTXCI.E65.

C3- R, O C E I=l S

mu FiUmn “KOniiJDR10I18T0THEWEIBEB."

\ ri'u. i.isi: or oii.

M •ii..uSr ncl'll Riiycfh«Mrr"M'«D'*Dr-.UI«S
1*1
i< 11 .nu, Ell, titid >d)T><dd idil tw'op.b
I.I
.>n im<
Ini'll^ In il>.

PflDPKIWARK urmENfUEniDIKES.

.A.N l> ,M

MM.

Corner Railroad and Third Street,

3i>IJ iu ASUI.ANn by

GEIGER. POWELL & FERGUSON.

IHOISTTOX, ONTO.

B. C. HOWELL,

FactKtiml Figures M {||iieer, k^V|W
THAT THK

III'' ...........

WHOLESALE

Id««ml

Hiuuiware Store FORl‘ GAY,

- W. VA.

P O LOUISA. KY

I' AM. r -TIU ITS,

,\SEI1.AX53. KY^.

S. W. KING,

PIBST CLASS GOODS

ggj'r A 7=11.1 FTTTS'P IBTL.

H. aA.. JLiES-VI’SI
amuOTLY OJLSH STORB

HAGER & LANE,
Cur. amnil Si. ttoi] 6rMnap At..
A.MltlRml. Ky..

1„ tlmi .•l.j.
foPWiioi.i'>i\i.i: <

A-STt.'itl,

Hydraulic Engineer.
TUBE -WELT.S

..

A. si>EciAXd'r-r.

I'lNr AXI> I'l.AIN CITLEnV,
WATER ODARAHTEED.
l■I.ATK^> w.aio;
TAIS1.IC -\N|. KITCUKS W.MIE Pump* opi-inlccl by bam!, ateam. oi
..r all kind..
niml poirrr.
•ns aii.l OTHKIt WAUF for
r«ml-omrc-ARnUND. Ms.
I vcrv kloil <.f ACJRItrr.TTn.VL
IMI'l,KMK.Vn»,
Tim Ilii. '.l ami Ixxl aw
\. X. 1’OI.l.OfK.
I \ia*FS rril«' TOOM, in Ihe

ifioim i)Ei.ivi;iii:i> riirr or riiAnot:
AllUarlweriMiBtiT Pr<MliH'«>. Rnca.«4c~ Iwnalil.

VEYSSIE & JONES
HtVIl

I'l W.f ciAl anil .'TONF Pi(
Uni .,iiaillv.
I IPPEKlTirB rFLEnRATFtlj

IIVK.';..-!, (fori., Ad*o.y IUmL., K
fS'-itt.'.' Pfrih^r., Si! « •
XVimf'. 47'. r, rnr' /rn(«( ir<.nr.

Repairi.iJt rmp Walrhr< .1 Spocially

■iisiSi-Er""- ......

MIMM.A Rorr,
I I'ATUKU KKI.TINO,
rmiAV.S. IlOYAt. ASH HAM)
H.
riKRK
ni.XI-KSMITHs' VICR-. HAMMKIW. HKI.IOWM ami i.llinr

and

Ladies' Underwear.

FURNITURE AND MA-TTRESSES
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

A Oertnin and Sore Cure.
LieerrCo.-liui. ...........
. I...I ..dll.-Ire.
n.).'r .nnd.dNt.l.r', .M'H.iiaafnadrdf irrai.

CPTJTEtETNTS-WAnEI
-----------------------------------------

BARBBilillliilD»B8ra.

II.1..I . I. .MI’InS- ll'.U't

m»r.B.I omi

inUFII .1 I.ASK,

'

'■

'WElWsalXzi df JOiraML

JOHM C. FISHER,

All 111.' BI'>iT HTOVKS r«r r«*liia
ami lli«(lii|> I'unom;

S. CASEBOLT.
Aicnca LINDEKTAKEB,
«h* I C.M-. UiKsiiiifi Av. and SdSt,

aSHUHO. KV.

FOH

LUMBER. LUMBER <it,r
A8HLAND, KY.
BKIGS k H18E
Metallic Burial Cases. Caskets. Wooden CaskeU and CoMu
Kii'l alwn.v. cii l.umj nml inml.' i.. i., ..r,|, r.
anv .1 v or flnhh.
GOOD txntmm
A Kn.i. si'ppi.v OK m iiiAi. i:oiih> aI'O on hand.
«M4S .-US Fi-P Tlie

.A. aiX*XtSS9TX»XD KEl.A.T«.aiWI.

FnHarOttiuulBlBiT tinhsTLiihr
.ii.w.i) >. UN u.Lba

‘tS'SBJ;''-.. .........
SMITH, MITCHELL 4 CC.,

Hoitiei-y.

CAKmXOILl LOTHSaudRim

iS®E'-«3iS

Sis

Xofioiix.

TIIIMMINUS. i;>MllH.|hi;iMI>. Tir":. ,\\1.

ASHUXD I

•I’liiil^,
MIII||.MAKl:il>' T(KII.-«.
i.\l>I*I.KU.-i'Ti)OI.H ami
ll.lllMv-iB ami SAUUI.F Tl
MlSli-i,
llUlllFDWniFaiidWIRFFI
I. SlI.

JIEKOESOF THEPUIN8
WANTal ByJ.W. BUEL.

l«IAfi;\MF NTOI'K OI'

Gtuuls.

Jeweler, News Dealer, Gkntlemrn's

WIMNIW (II.At'..! hi
JII.I varfolr.
Ill V.C.WV.AHnndllKMPP.ArK-

iraTSMly

P. 0. Rufbsiin. lAwrufe Co.. Kjr.

aai'lmm aB.leArrl.ll ..rleiTnmnX'. r. .1.1, l.'.irl.C'l ikiti....,
lly |*lnw wml,elmm,l i.M, ............. .. .......
„i,. <dli. i l...,i .

.leri; .. }

p. T. i\r^C3rEr^
mlINFll OlIKKM P \\r\ir \\|. IIIIOLDUAV STBKKl.

^miii.a:m>.

swiiiiiciiu.

kv..

Tinware and Cook Stoves.

^ATLtTTSnUOO. KT.

udii. i.irit, AM. wiimI'lai "iiiN'ii.im

Dw III Tlimniie Hall liMii.

[

DIM.KIl IN

■rWkiSSaace. iB’LOTJH,

nicmln,.
~e/l..lrJK«n,V

JACOB
AVHOT.F.SA I.I-: .\NI> TtKTATT.

fHH,MlllMn«mSlMt.
^

, Seed Cera, aiMt '
I Oati.RyKMw
rHatMtetfeevMfol
iifiortraeeBMdK i

.HrWARlfBETcO..'
Attorneys at Law,

ni.jiih>T MLitanT l•l!ll K rut. loii ii»u\
KlwMl«a|. AMHI.axn. U\.
F'RICIB.

AGENTS WANTED.

At CIO..

n i-r.'nr'm n (vrM r..,i.p.,.|n m. i . • •irn. n
H 'udn.wi or .Id. .rnumtii lo.:

and dats

A.aiB£aA3ro. K.W..

THE INDEPENDENT. ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. Al'RII. (i, 1882.
XflE I>'DErKNDECT.

JS-M—j-j,

H. A. MARtlM^

V

fflB.

Ikn rrd«Mr.iurt.lort.H iip-ita ^mi-.

M

IrSifiHllil

'■ATo'-'"aJ''r

whirti wa> •nwrl aaii-aaip.'i i„w *-1 an ihi. „~„i

JTComer of Second and Adame Streeta, Ironton. «'^hi>T

-

Iln-taoiJnl-.iadaiw.ov-T n kM -4-loHP ! ii„,i
-........... t.l',aMlli-i.oi

\rr«r^T«.

««...llnnlB.r»l..rt. 1.> ta»<- .
l.l.n«PBr- M.<IH II lanW.-lUl-llM

•

Ad^Sta ofv®h"m‘^a I'alH
MARTINC. S. ,,,„.-?s-nnd and
DOMESTICS, at Rock Attorn Prk^, at MARTINO S, corner'id and Adams, Inmlon.

•

OiiadM lb-loal lot
Wtntr.hc«. wii-.,,
Hial- «lr—I. ■

! MlH«...f A-Bliwl.irllM
n |.l>«Bn>l ™ ilim «l-n li»r li~'
.,ic

MARTING, of Iniiilon. O.. Iiiia llii- Wsl WHITE SHIRT lor xl.«i j„ ii„.

ItiiBi brrUijurIn.

........... --

~|C.A.I%FETS, CJ^FiFETS, C^IR,I=ETSt
............ .

(-MbwiBi* na lo lb- owl
bK-toal-il

', 1 n-K.-UUII> ““l«" f""''
IBIP <4 I
rh8®115-.t«l.Hi. w.p-llU}-8»flqm
flikll Ui< *a Ills rBtnrrS oArB. Ilia

Eally

■Ii-.ioi,o,,.rwmiaot y,i.^^

i|, aii.1 III,- liilriwmdir Bl<»

BLACK iiHfl COfiORKl) sn.KS,

Tba f-T«r at Tno,, Cuab aii.1 • oalu
BbillBi, Uniaili uan at- BUI taw«
M.iodm n>i»"i
,

Hi.Afk nml Coi.niirn CARIIMI-RI'S, :.ml m. .’..dl, >, u.iii’iv nf tiiiMMis.,-. n AJ A»s U.\t.

S. W. INGHAM & CO., eid. shiels & ao.,

It In 8 malKnanI Kimi. Mr. A....
Hani-m ,on, rddp. ha.1 naer-u- wi in

wri»»l.r[dn rI»iiMI}.»ni1 n ilI«nUl|,l.-th«l

H.r .intiiir i»
ilinMn|,Karha
* llli* H»y nrxl 8«

w M Bryan A oo 8 ooinmusion

d<: Hr «« Wll iwNlln M*
C»ol, 4.1,1- •

iliyillll. Wu>t«.

• »liin.l-i. I’H-i.

Mitt. J<—rb llovoa. I.n,l J-vl. nan

—.H r*w«,miBe Uma 8n*-r

IW pil-,.n-r,hMlton lrt-.l mh-n Uw

bu8uh*84,

TIo Wsrc and

'I’ll.IXtl.

8rPBciAr.a,y.
ih*-l)oj.irmmij l«ir, m nil
rg,|iWAl l-r l&r p-«i>qalUM> ai

t. 4iMm,ot,>t il-ruip
11 8- WI In Ihli I0«il,,|.

Thc -IlltaH or >1

AfYf,’ for Ho

K*'l

...

.

■iiM|.e| |e.H«nK pex »'-q»i.ar

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

I ITnlrra PbrriwS-i.noi fidlj

.Ml ’aKvinsv '■••bnjr>t4o.inqi.-.ii-4..i.io

Ret-ums RronapUy :Lffaa.e.

S=^E“

Ii*,li»>n>tfr4.-a.
|,tiIlBnt tl>-i™-n^™>8

30 West Fi-out SU-oet,
CI3SICXISTN 4A.TI, OHIO.

IVInn,nr8.IJr, as >11 A, A KMIOIIT,<l>n',
Iin Atrai.s.llrornpr <iba»i Vno
iwlDiall.OblA

I li-i or^r 111,- l,»il

lf«l.lrtllM 1«Ubi1, id S’. t>.d , 1 w«l»f. Th>

TALI

lb.. llw -til-rprl-lmcbBl-b.1. hni- |wl IBiD II,-ir 1--

BE3D

mllh>pnlln-parTanr Ibal I bni-:

XjOXrZSrO-ES!

BARTON & WOLFE,

(liO rai-li. IliP »ine prlr> t> tat
.oa(lit lobav-r—a di—hac*
.Monohiawaiapron.ln-nt

thTnnmi^'i lakrn out tal ycsr.
,; II. A»»uo.i>if w>reii>ai UUof.oauio-BI ap Aoi-aa-, nmrljr opitalti- Ike lyM-omr*.
I ha> hM ■ 08- 184 lin- Ulr- >1(8 pill op.
<rw Tofk I'T^ni '

,HOi.,r..oAv war.:bi, Eira,

-far, IMwaa, tU-oiii., tU8

wa bnirn ini'.

II1.. Am.,, n . Ur. HrIIlB 1. lb-.ron,hlj’ a-.

un iAh-»o.i Iir~i>i,ir.

(lulr-l

„

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Prodnee."

ritBlIIrMS

rhr >11.1 U1-> »U-SI- I

Sheet Irott Ware,

Commission Merchants!^'^’''*''^’'*'*''™*'’ ^'K'>NT^ mantels,

iiS "1==^

Tin and Sheet Ironware,Grates,

-l.-ah ftjul ft-.i a, thi, lorn b-

pomwi.n St Ja-K-na. ubi". «»,
BUbr warm rrtomla in lo.nini b'<

.J-Ia iim-nUBdar-m-atawbl-ii wiiljti,ii
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